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Editor's Note

This issue of Rhode l.~ /dnd 11I.\ tor.\' IS th e second Ins tallment of two

special Issues devoted to the hotorv o f the care of mentally disabled

people in Rhode Island . The first ,">sul' /Rhode Island Hisiorv. XL INo
vember 1981 11 presented an overview (If the care of the mentally dis
abled In Rhode Island Since colomaI times and focused on the care 01

the mentally retarded ; this Issue offers a closer look at the history 01

the care and treatment ot the mentally 111 In the nineteenth and twen
tieth centuries.

Both Issues grew out of a maror pubhc educauon project entitled
"Days of Darkness. Day!'> of Hur t": ' sponsored bv the Rhode Island De
partment of Mental Health, Rcrardauon and Hospitals. Our thanks go
to the autho rs for making the truns ot their research avai lable ; to lchn
T Dufty, proiect director, who first sUAACSted rhc Idea of publ ishmg
these special Issues ; and to Salvatore Mancin i, who provided a se lec
tion of his photographs take n for the " Days of Darkness, Days of Hope"

protect .
Besides the special issues of Rhode island Hi sun v: the protect m 

el uded an exhib ition wuh ninety phot ographs and tex t com me nt ary,
lectures, and a series of public service announcements. The proiec t was
made possible by a gran t from the Rhode Island Committee for th e Hu
manit ies. Addit ional support was provided by:

Rhod e Island Development Disab ilit ies Co unci l

The lob n E. Fogart y Ce nter-Greate r Providen ce
Associat ion for Retarded Ci t izens

Black st on e valle y Associunon for Retarded Cit izens
Cransto n Association for Retarded C itizens
Northern Rhod e Island Assocranon for Ret ar ded Cinzens
westerl y-Chanho ASSOCiation fnr Retarded Cit izens
Cit izens Com m unity Foundat ion
Com m unity Cou nse ling Ce nter, Inc.



Introduction

There IS no escaping the tac t that a h istory of mental msutunons and

mental health programs In rhc United Sta tes prese nts a gnm. almost
unrelieved . record 01 disappoi mmcrus. Pages oi eyewitness accounts.

st at e mvcsngauons. and photog raphs confi rm th e evidence 01 neglec t .

leavi ng very little to the unagmanon. No t only have refor m -m mdcd
protessronals and laymen been unable to secure a mea nmgful change.
The difficulty !l:OCS even deeper. to the lack of obvious vrllams on
whom to heap blame, to the absence oi a single sou rce of failu re that
m ight be easily corrected . were the in adequa cies 01 the system so lely

the fau lt of an mco m pet cnt group 01 medical supe rintendents or snngy

legis lat or s. the n at least one cou ld design a strategy to tr y to upgrade

the quality of th e sta ff or to im prove lobbying campaigns. But although
there arc examples enough of these shortco mings, they do not reach to
the core of th e problem . Almost every generation has produced a num
ber of would-be reformers whose good impulses and benevolent mo
tives cannot be dou bted . Sramng with Dorothea Dix in th e nineteenth
cent ury and through Clifford Beers and Adolf Meyer 10 th e twentieth,
interest ed citiz ens have done their best [0 upgrad e th e qualit y of care .
Despite their efforts, however, the results have not been sansfvmg. It IS

doubtful whether we treat the mentally ill any better than our lackson
ian or Progres sive predecessors did . In this field there is not much evi 
dence of a march of progress.

Why have menta l health policies proved so inadequate? Why have
reformers so consistently been unable to realize their ambitions? Part
of the answer lies in the domain of medical science. Psychiatrists do
not understand many of the causes of mental illness, just as they do not
understand the causes of other deviant forms of behavior, such as
crime, and so efforts at amelioration confront chasms of ignorance. To
circumvent the gap, some psychiatrists like Adolf Meyer compiled
lengthy and detailed life histories of the patients, expe cting that an
abundance of information would somehow or other cla rify the roots 01
the prob lem . Others anticipated that the application of one or another
theory like Freud 's might provide sufficient guidance for therapeutic
efforts. And sti ll others, despanng of the search for cause, experi
mented with a variety of interventions from electric shock [0 drugs,
hoping to alleviate symptoms If not eradicate them. But none of these
approaches proved particularly helpful. Cures were rare and solutions
evasive.

Another part of the difficulty rests with political and adrnmistranvc
officials. Especially at times of shrinking resources and budgetary con
stramts. the impulse to take the most from the least, to penalize the
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powerless. i .. too rcm pung to avmd The menta II\' III do no r hum a con
sutuencv able to I.'XeH mtlucncc In dectsion-makmg councils . Even
compared to thl.' menrallv retarded thev arc a weak group. lor the re
ta rded do have powerful parent otgamcatum ... determined to advance
their claims. Moreover. pubhc prcrudrcc-, .rgam ... t the mcmallv 111 arc
strong. probablv even ..rronger than 3,l.;JIIl ...t the retarded. Neighbor
hoods rem ai n loathe rn accept the mcmallv III mm their rrud... t . allow

mg images 01 the rare rugh rmansh ca ...e to define the enu re ~ruu p . Re~I'

dents organize to keep them Out 01 the ir communincs and 011 rh cu

stree ts, with the resu lt thai m numerous ..rate.. man v 01 the mcn tallv
disabled arc for ced 10 remain mvisib!c In m..u runnns or ru n-dow n
boarding homes.

O ver th e p ,l <;1 tell vvars. un c ,l.; TOUp th ,u has never bctore conce rned
its elf with rhc pliu lu o f t lus minont y has tak en up It .. cause. and rha r is
civill ibc rta rran .n torucvs. In mauv statcs. thcv have persuaded l11d,l.;l.'~

that th e memal lv ill have rights th at m ust he respect ed. Build ing un
precedents irmn the civi l n gbrs movem ent. they have advanced such
novel docmncs a<; J. panenr's n gh t til reside m rhclcavt restrictive ..ct
l ing [which ....-ould onen be somcrhmg else than an mstn unonl, a p.r

neru's n ghr to refuse treatment th kc shock thcrapvl. and according ttl

the Umred St.ncs Supreme Cou rt , the Pdtll'nt'" nght to receive treat
ment .cn least II he I" involurnanlv commuted to J ..tate ho..pual. wuh
out bcmg dangerous to hrmselt or to other.., xtanv tcdc ral couns have
accepted these pnnciples. and as a TI.'..uh 01their deer ..lons, a number 01
sta te legisla tu res have been com pelled ttl Up~r;)dl' their msutunon..,
hospital adrruru ... t rnmrs to grve grea ter wciglu to the wivhc-, 01their pa
ucms, an d depa rtments 01 menta l hvxicnc to devote e ner~y ttl c... tab
fishing co m mu nity services and group homes.

Despit e th ese accomphsbments. the fut ure rule 01 civil h bcnnn an
lawyer s and cou rts in me nta l health reform I'" problcmanc. [I I S drffi
cult to imugm c ludg l.' ''' con un u tna to tak e th e nmc [() ove rsee th e prac
t ices oi mental hospita ls , partic u larly it th e mU"'1 ,!.; Iarm,i: abu ses sub
side, The re all.' ,11 ... 0 d i... tinct lim it s to th e .rtuluv lit ou rstders to cftcc t
perma ne n t ch.lt1,l.;e wuhm ;1 bu reaucracv T he th rea t uf cou rt acuon
may spur a s ta te menta l hea lth department to undert ake a crash pro
gram to improve msu tuuona l condmon... or to ... tart communuv place
memo But It remains unclea r whethe r the ctton wi ll ~o beyond ell"'IS
management to structu ral change, whether the need... oi the mcmallv
ill can con u nuc to command necc...... .irv rc... lIurce ... over lime. 50. too,
eVidence 01 a ~rowltl,l.; revolt agamsi court mlnn'nllon is mountln/-!..
otlth irom within thl' ludlCia ry and lrom nut"ldl· CntICS. One wondns
whethe r tht.· dee Jd ...· III thl' I <JSos Will fl'WJI a.. many example... nllUdl
cia I aCtlVI<, m In Inl'ma l hl'a lth as the I ,po... dId

In th i... S;lme <'Plnt , o nt.· ....-onJe r... whe thn the me l1l JI hospital wi ll lot

tht' iorc..eeable iu tu rl' cont mue to Jomllu te me ntal health prog ral1h.
Will co ngregate cart.' in IJ rge-siz e lllstttull llns remain, as it has S Il1Cl'

the 1820S, th t.· cu rt.· 01 th e sys te m; In th e ""OS and Ilj60... , It see ll1 t.,d 3S

-
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though ahemauvcs nught rake hold, Rates 01 release from the tacd mcs

suddenly and drernaucallv climbed, tin the first umc, the msutunona l
census dropped hy thousands of pauents . But recent developments

make such J conc lusion seem premature. For nne, al though rhclengtb
of stay 10 a mental hospital has declined . manv patients conunue to

move th rough It, crcaung somerhma 01 a revolving-door svndrorne.

Still more important , It has proven much more ditficulr than imaxmed
to create J ne t .....ork of services in the community While there arc

shorta~l's oi personnel and barriers nt community hosttlltY W uvcr

come, the mo-t venous problem remains the mabdnv to command rhc

neccscarv dollars and at least nne maim ..ourcc ot rhiv mabshtv ,l:ot's to

the msnrunon'< I1n,l:OIn,l: command ot the hulk lit state and tcdcral ap

propnanons . In cncct . the dollars have not followed the clients Into the

community. Even In states .....here thosc scckmz heir In the community
tar outnumbe r those In the institution, the ove rwhelmmg amount ot
public tunds goes to the institution .

Policy choices that are n am ed In an "eit her-or" style usuallv seem

too ngrd and rdcoloarcal m character to be pc rvuas rvc. But It may be

that In the field 0 1 mental health we tacc Ilist such a d..,corntllrtln,l: PU

lanza non . At the moment . no nne takes much pndc In exisnng condr

nons It IS eviden t rhat the effo n to cvrabhsh ahemanvc-, to mvruu

nons has au-a nt th,n some pancnn, han: moved trom hack wa rds tu
hack al leys. len tn make their o wn way in the worst sec nons ot a c uv

wit h lew wcl ta rc or thc rapcunc se rv ices to protec t them BUl pl' rh,lps

tailun-v III dcmsntu uonahaauon reflec t back on the po wer 0 1 the m 

smunons. nukLn~ It unhkclv that community scr .... tcc-, will come mt o

place wnhout a firm cummi tmcm tn rnovmg uwuv trom an msu ru
tiona I svswm.

T he record hctorc us dues nut pru vide firm guidclmcs lor fut ure po l

icy or m uch room lo r envy opunu sm . A -qurtt II I reform III and ot uscl t

wil l nut ncccss.uil v ~l' lll' r,ltl' unpmvcmcnts . By rh c <arne tok en , ,I se ll
sruvuy to th r-, h lst llfY ough t to cncour.ua- us ttl st rike o u t in tr csh dr.

Tl'C I HlOS; th e t mdnnur-, we mhcru are nOI so sIlCC\'S...tu! ;IS to co m pel

co ntorm uv. Our prl'lll' l"cssllt <, drd keep trYlllg to devise new snluuons

an d cxpc ruucnt with new app ru;lchl's. Surclv we c.m JlI no kss .

IlAV ID f . RtJllI~'AN

Pm tl'ssor III Hrvrur v

Columbia Umvcrsuv

, r r





Custody and Control:

The Rhode Island State Hospital

for Mental Diseases, 1870-1970

by Janet Golden and Eric C. Schneider*

Pat ient care in the Rhode Island State Hospital for Men ta l Diseases
slowly evolved from custody to th e treatment 01 pati ents. In the n ine
teent h and ea rly twenncth centuries, the msntunon was lurlc m or e
tha n a wareh ou se. erec ted by the sta te to hold the Ind igent me ntally ill.

Begmmng in 1907. under th e drrecuon of Dr . Arthur H . Hamngton .
medi cal an d soci al services at th e facility were create d and strength
ened. The grow ing pat ient populauon stimulated an inter est in di s

covering the SOCia l. hereditary, and biological causes of mental illness,
and in finding th e means for preventing them . An arsenal 01 drug and
mechanica l treatments was developed with a vari et y of results . In the
second half of th e twent ieth cent ury, a pharmaceutical "revo lu tion,"
brought about by th e use of newly developed tranquilizers, achieved
contro l over many sy m ptoms of menta l ill ness .

Perhaps the mos t s t riking fact about the history of the State Hospital
was its constan t lack of funds and its neglect by state authonnes. Al
most eve ry annual repo rt publ ished by the hospita l or its ove rsee rs be

gan With ;1 plea for more mo ney and a de tailed explanation of why it
was needed . Ton oilen these pleas were igno red, an d on ly periodic ex
poses by the press st imulate d an interes t in im prov ing the qualit y of
life at the institution. The pars imony of the state was responsible for
the sho rtage and underpayment of workers, the poor condi tio ns of
buildi ngs . the absence of needed materia ls and equ ipment , the ove r
crowding, and the general unwholesomeness of the environment that
characte rized th e hospita l from its earliest years until the 1\)70S.

I

The Rhode Island State Asylum for the Incurable Insane opened its
doors in 1810, a late arnval m the national movement to establish Mate
mental hospuals. As Dav id Rothman ha s pointed out, "a cult of asylum
swept the country" beginning III the 18, os , and by 1860 twenty-eight
of thmy-threc northeastern and midwestern states had constructed
public ins t itu tions for the insane . The motive for their construction
was a belief that the insane could be cured if properly cared for in an

"-'b Golden I ~ a member 01 the De
pa rtmenl 01 Am crlC<Ion SlUdl~;l.t Bosto n
Um~nll~· .\1r Schneider IS ;I. member
llf the Department of Herorv at Boston
Umvcrsnv

Chris tm as decorations grace the
dining haJJ 01 the Rhode Island
State Hospst al for Mem al
DIseases , kmuatv 22 , 1 9J 9 .

Photograph co urtesy of the
Rhode Islan d Depan men t of
,\ 1enl al Health . Retardation and
Hospitals.
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Ihl.'A.w /urn Sucwl Order ana DISorder
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1 Board ul \ute Ch;lflllC~ and Corrcc
nons. Anrwul Report 1""017-10. he ll:'
afte r erred a ~ BSCC. AR
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Staff and attendants pose fO T a
group photograph or the Rhode
Island State Hospital for Mental
Diseases. ca. 19205. Photograph
Courtesy of Cranston Historical
Socrery

CUSTODY ANlJ CONTROL

environme nt providing the correct discrphne. By 1870 there were few
ill us ions , however, about the ab ility of mental insn runons to offer a
therapeut ic semng for the insane . The msntuuon for the "incurable in
sa ne " was clearly custodial , a point underscored by its const ruction o n
what wou ld later become the si te of the state 's poorhouse and prison 10

Cranston. The essential Impetus for the building of the institu tion was
a desire to save money. I

Prior to the openmg of th e asylum. the state 's Insane were kep t in
the Butler Hospital in Providence, a pnvatc factllty, or were sent to asy

lums in Vermont and Massachusens . By building a local faCility, the
state hoped to cut COStS and to gain stricter control over eligibluy for

support . There was much distress over support of ineligible persons,
such as one woman who had been maintained 10 asylums for twenty 
three years and who "was a prospect for needed support for years to
come." but who had no legal standing as a Rhode Island resident.'

If frugali ty was to be the watchword 01 state policy, then the selec
tion of a farm site proved to be mgenious. It allowed for the removal of
the insane from the city, their isolation In more tranqu il ru ral areas,
and th eir occupat ion in Simp le manua l labor . a combmanon th at both
state legislator s and leadm g asy lum supenntendents found desirable.
The asylum, which included the State Farm at Ho ward. was spread
over 417.7 ac res of lan d. and in cl uded pavilion s for the insane . the s ta te
workhouse, a laundry, a cha pel, and farm buildings. Ove r the next 100

year s insti tu tions and ac reage wer e adde d. T he size of th e grounds
made it possible for the patients to have more liberty th an was avai l
able at o the r ins t itu tio ns. This freedom to roa m see med to make the m
"happier and m ore tra ctable th an when under restraint." More impor
tant, patients wer e able to partic ipate in farming, whi ch was both a
crude form of occupational th erapy and a way of keep ing costs down. '

Patient life at the asylum revolved around th e performance of simple
tas ks. The state attempted to provid e " mos t of th e comfort s of life that
can properl y be ask ed for in an ins t itution supported at publi c ex
pense ." Patients did th e ins ti t ut ion's day- to-day charas, bu t were not
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very hard dnven at their labor. The: 187H Annual Report noted: "Some
have worked m the gardens . some, during their seasons of quiet , have
done the repai rs of the buildings. and have made and mended the bed 
ding and clothing. othe rs, so far demented or so feeble 01body as to be
incapable of labor have passed th eir time according to their bent, Sit 

ting under the trees or basking in the su mmer an d enioying warmth of
the stoves in wmter. and a small nu mbe r have rema ined in confine
ment or under rcstr amt ."" None theless their labor was significant . The
nineteenth Annual Report (I 88b ) described th ei r work for the previous

year : "T he women have done most of th e house work, mcludmg a very
large proportion of th e was hmg (no ironmgl sewing an d men din g, and
some krum ng." For the men there was heavy farm work; m add it ion to

raising crops th ey we re busy "cutt ing wood, clea ring lan d from srum ps
and stones , grading, etc .'''

The pop ulation of the msntunon increase d annually (sec Tah le I} an d

strai ned its resources. In 18 84 the state assumed responsibility for all
th e indi gent insane within its boundaries, and state-support ed pati ent s
at th e Butler Hospital were moved to the facility at Howard. The grow 
ing population increa sed the demand on th e state treasury. In J Rfl 1 th e
state was willing to appropriate money for singing birds and cages to
"cont ribute to th e happiness of the pati ents"; by 188 6 it reli ed on pri-

An early photograph of the Rhode
Island State Hospit al for the
Insane . Courtesy of Rhode Island
His torical Society Library (RHi

XI 4 5181.

.1 RSC C. A R. 1~ ~ 9 . 16 ; AR. I~ ~~ . 10 .
BSCC. AR. I!' lol"> , IJ

Year
1870

1880

1890

1900

1910

1920

1930

1940

19 50
1960

TABLE I
Hospital Population

Nu mber of Patients
,, 8

24 3

493

723
1101

1688

1895
27.52
p 06

P36
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Syphilis Treatment at th e State Hospital

Effective medical treatment 01 svphrhnc pancms was a stgmticant ac 
comphshmem at the State Hospital . A 1911 annual report contained
rhc ccnmatc rhar tully 10 per cent (II rhc paucnts were suttcnng irom
syphrlrs. In us late ..Ll~es the dl ..cave causes general paresrs IparaIY"isl.
delusions . 10'>" 01 memory, convul..lon,>, and numerou.. other 101m" oi
memal and phy..real dct cncranon . Only In the rwcnncrh cenrurv did
effective cure.. become available. Thc..c Included Salvarvan. rever thcr
apy, and ultrmatelv, pcr uc tlhn.

Salvarcan. fir ... t u..cd at the hu..pn.al 10 I ~ 17 wa ... developed by DI
Paul Erhch and hI" a""I';tanl Saha chrru Hara The drulZ was a iorm 01
arsenic Ian clement which wa.. m edi cally u-ctu l bUI hrghlv toxi c!
know'n a.. arsphenarrurte Soon att cr I" drccovcrv lc.... toXIC compound ..
were developed and u..cd m I" place In 11," t It wa-, dl..covered that
mtramu..cular uuc ctron .. 01 bt-rnuth 1.1 chemical wuh manv medical
uses! given with .a cour..e 01 ar ... phcnarrunc treatments e ttec red J surer
and la..tcr cure.

Thc fever cure, another popular rrcatmcut lor ..vphrh.., began at the
State Hospital 10 1<,127. II involved KlnnK Ih L' pauent a dhea..c that
cau..cd a hrgh fever Initially malaria wa .. th e rrcnrmenr 01 choic e, later
special hot boxc.. were developed 10 ra"c the patu-nr'v temperature .
Other rever treatment.. included rhc u..c 01 tvphcnd-paratvphoid vaccmc .
Rat bile tcvcr and, more commonly, rnalana were used . oncn 10 con
runctron wuh drug rrcarmcne,

Pcrucrlhn wa .. fir..t rested a.. a cure tor ..yphLl... m '9.n . hut It did not
become widely "lVadahk unn! .utcr World W,IT II. The Stale Huspua l
began using II In I \,14 ~ and found It .." cuccuvc that tcvc r and drug treat 
mcnrs were soon ..ucpcndcd Pcnrcrlhn had several adv;mc.:Iges over the
cu rhcr treatment... It worked faster and was generally safer. Ncoars.
phcnammc tr eat m ent .., w hen fir..I begun .'II the hospital. etten took
three years. Patients were glvcn IL'n cour..c.. 01 ten rrca tmcms, and be
tween each coursc there W;IS a rc..l pcnod LI~llllg trnm SIX weeks to ..IX

months. Pcvc r therapy wn.. risky. The trc.nmcnt .. nuglu leave the pa
tient wuh a nL'W disease, and any 10Jl11 01 rever could he'\Llllgcrou..'

Tod,IY syphilis IS rarulv thllught III m tcr m s 01 the mental destructum
II can wreak upon II .. vrcnrn The dcvulopmcm III etlectll'e medical
treatments meant thaI one 01 th,' com mon C<lUW.. lor adml ....wn III J

mental hospital wa .. ehnunJt,-d, and Ihal rehef WdS lIrou!:hl to the
many who ..uikrcd Ih" cun..equL"ncc.. 01 Ihh dl ..e.:hc.

r Sute Hn~plI.l1 tnl rhe In"mc. A nn u <J I RI'''''' /' 1\111 /0. , Kcnnelh l lones 1'1
aI, v,i \]'.;..w Ymk , h ,l1".;L 1> .;-1>,
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vate philanthropy to provide amenmcs for the pat ient s. For exam ple .
an appeal by a member of the State Board of Chanties and Co rrec uons
for Hems to enhance the lives of the patients led to the donation of two

ptano-•.-
For the first eleven year s the institution was run by Mr. and Mrs .

Frederick W. Perry, tormerlv attendants at the Butler Hospnal 10 Prov
idence . Eventually th e institution 's management became the province
of phvsictans . Between IM!'!l and I!'!Xf, three different phvsrcians di 
rected the asylum. In ,XXo Or. George F. Keene took the position of
supenntcndcnr , which he held until "')05. Keene was connected with
the hospual for twenty-two years, beginning as ,I visiting physician,
holding the office of deputy superintenden t for over tell years, and serv 
ing as supenutendcnt for ncnrlv eight years. HIS former assistant , Dr.
Fred B. le.....eu. succeeded him . A scandal In ty07 led to lcwcrr's firmg
and the selecnon of a superinten den t from outside the Rhode Island
medical syste m. lcwen was removed when it was revealed that he had
kept a patient in a st raigh r-iac kct for eight days as purnshrncnt lor in 

sulting an att endant , and had ordered th e patient to remain confined
until he apologized . In review ing the case during lcw cn's dismissal
hearing, th e State Board of Chan ncs said that It "was gomg altogether
roo far to expect an insane person ttl apologize to an attendant. "

Abuse of a pati ent , as In th e case that it'd to lcwen 's finng. was an all
too common pan ot rhc msmunonal "care" given the in sane. Exposes,
such as Chtfurd Beers 's A .\1md Thor Found I tself t1\)071. helped to sen 
sitize the public to th e scandal of institutional life . But state author
ities, rather than confront rhc deep-rooted problems of the in stitution ,
chose Simply 10 lure a new supcn n tendent. After lewen's finng the
board chose Dr. Arthur H . Harrington. a physician and a graduate 01

117

A groduanng class of nurses or
the State Hospital for the Insa ne.
The cngmol photograph 1<;

unda ted, but I t was probably
taken sometime before World
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Custody : lnst rt unons lo r the Insane In
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Brown Unive rsity who had held position s at various mental hospitals
in Massachusens and at the New Yor k Eye and Ear Infirm ary.'

Under Harrington 's direct ion the cl ini cal capabi lities of th e ins titu
tion were vastly inc reased . Du ring his tenu re. hom 1907 to 1\)26, more
doctors were hir ed, a nurse trammg school was begun at the hospital ,
patient sta tis tics were co llec ted, a medical out· patient ch nic inaugu
rated, and social wor kers added to the staff. All of these were needed to
aid a hospital popu lation th at had grown h om t ,006 to 2,lH:

Harrington, lik e other practit ioners, social SCientists, and public
leaders of the period, believed that he redity was among the mater
causes of ment al illness. The collection of patient statistics was de
signed in part to test this theory. Similarly the co llection of patie nt his
tories by the social worke rs was meant to uncover family members
with m ental ill ness. In 19l1 Harrington exhibited a cha rt at the Na
tional Conference of Social Workers that showed thc result s of one of
his studies. He found "twenty one Insane, feeble-minded . epileptic , or
neurotic individ uals out of fifty -eigh t in three gene rations are due to an
insane grandmother." He hoped hrs local studies would push Rhode Is
land to hire socia l service workers and to adopt eugenic measures that
would prevent the transmission of patbologv"

Harrington saw social workers as not only Inves tiga ting th e back
ground of the pat ients, but also prepar ing for thei r disc harge by find ing
suita ble placem ent s. He appealed to th e sta te to hi re more socia l work
ers, pointing out th at it would save money. The 1917 Annual Report
dis cussed several cases in whic h th e social service department made
the discharge of pat ient s possibl e. In one case a man remained hospi
talized eight months past his recovery; only when the social work er
found him work on a farm was he able to leave."

Harrington endorsed two of th e important goals of the mental hy
giene movement : the placem ent of pati ent s out side the hospital and
the construction of psychopathic hospital s in urban areas . Harrington
supported a parole system that let patients out of the hospital for up to
six months, and he encouraged a family placement plan in which peo
ple were paid to board patients in th eir homes. Discharged pat ient s had
the opportunity to make weekly visit s to an out -patient clinic in Provi
dence. He also urged that a psychopathic hospital be established in
Providence, whi ch would be more accessibl e than th e State Farm and
would allow for out-patie nt ca re of acute cases. II

Harrington 's plan s were grande r than th e sta te's budget, however,
and many of his recommendations were not met . Particularly unfortu
nate was the state 's unwillingness to build a sepa rate building for the
tubercular patients. Their inclusion in th e general wards led to a high
rate of infection among patients. Also disturbing was th e failure of the
state to increase the pay of the staff. Harrington urged that pay be in
creased in order to attract and keep good attendants; he also favored
offering male and female staff mem bers equal pay, stating that th ey
worked equally hard.
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Music Therapy at the State Hospital

From th e earliest years 01 the Sta re Hos pn al. rnustc played an Im portant
rhc rapcurrc role In the hvcs of th e panenrs. It was seen .I S a means of
enha nc mg th en environment , of soorhmg th em, and of glV lnR to some
an opportunity for mearungtul parucipanon In the hospnal soc iety. Mu 
SIC therapy ~eRan In IIHI I when th e state legislature made a special ap
propnation of tilt y dollars for the purch ase 01 twelve canaries and six
brass cages. T hc pans of birds were placed In the "'IX hall ... of the in st itu 
tion . where they proved 10 be "healt h y and good singers " and where
"their presence and song co nt ributed to the happiness oi the panenrs."

Ca nanes were not the only source 01 music , over the yea rs the hos pr
1.11 acquired ...cveral pianos and cvc nr uallv had lh own buss band. Wh en
th e ncwlv renovated assembly hall opened III IYOO, panc nrs were enter
tained by a five piece hospital orch estr a, whi ch Included om' patrunt /

rnu sicran . By t co a another pa ttern had nuncd th e or chesnn . which
playcd for patients dunng their dinner and su pper hour" III th e ne w con
grcgate dinmg hall. T his laci b ty, which sea ted over a thousa nd par tcnrs.
hold a mUSIC I.ns balcony wnh roo m iu r d chorus and an organ.'

II took several years for the hospnal to acqur te an organ . In 1920 D r.
An hur Ha rrmgron . the ... upe rmtcn dcn t, brought to the Penal and C ha n
ta ble Comrr nsston a plan Ior purchastng an organ . Funds were to co me
from several sources. mclu dm g mon ey raised through the sales of Items
mad e by patient s, the profils from th e salc 01 honey prod uced by th e
institution 's bees. and th e don ations encou raged by rad iO an d new s
paper ap peals. Harnngt on believed that m u src was "helpfu l III sOOlhinR
disorde red mmds," and upon his ar rival at the m..nruncn he began 10

work with the ch apel chen. Eventually there were filly smgcrs . and a
musrc di rector was hued 10 work w u h th em . In 192~ thrs hospual chon
an d ItS accompani st gav e a conce rt at a local radio s tauon. Alter th e
co ncert ended, Harrington made an appeal for do nanons to the organ
fu nd . Appea ls such as this, together w uh the pub licity given the drive
by rhe Providence tournai . whi ch co llec ted th e don.mons and puhhshed
dal ly a li st oi ne w do nors, enab led th e hospital to pu rchase an organ
late r m t92<; without ever us mg iu nds irom the sta te tr ea sury,' Upon
ins ta llation. the orga n was played dunng the meal by Harry Kenyon. a
bhnd musician named al the Perk ins Ins titute. Shonly aft er the organ
was m place D r. Harrington resigned h is position , although he rema ined
assoc iat ed with the hospita l as a cons uln ng ps ychiamsr and an "o rgan
Ist ' .. assistant."

I Board of State Chanues and Correcuoes. A nn ll ,,11 Report, 1880, 1<;1 . he reafter
cued as BSCC, AR

1 . The brass boind IS first mcnuoned III BSCC, AR. IS911, u . The assembly hall
performance IS nosed III BSCC, AR. I ljIOO, 7 . The noonu me concerts ant'de
scnbed rn BSCC, AR. I<}04, H .

I S«- Arthur H Harrmgton. The SlOry of rhe Sr(Jlt' Hospual P,pe Orgon [How·
ard, R.I., t9161.
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What made Hamngton unu sual among asylum supcnnrcndenr s wa..
the extent of his support lor th e mental hvgrcne movement . Rothman
has found that "neither the le~i..laturc.., nor the hospital board.., nor
the trustees, nor the supen mcndcms ever devot ed ma jor energies to

concerns or activit ies that went beyond msmuuonal boundaries." Har
ringt on , however, supponed parole, after-care, out -patient clin ics, th e
establishment of a psychopath ic hospital . social work - in fact the en
tire pancpolv of Progressive measures . If the mental bvgicne move
ment in Rhode Island failed and the as ylum remained the ccnrerprccc
of s ta te pohcy, th e failure was Rhod e Island's and not Harringto n 's."

II

Pat ient s in m ental hospitals we rt' victims of many illnesses. Prom i
nent among these Illnesses were somatic diseases, includi ng syphilis,
pell agra , epile psy, and diseases (If o ld age. Alcoholics and drug addicts
as we ll as th e feeblem inded and insane crimina ls were kept in the men
tal ins ti tution. The hospita l rook in all these people in part because
they manifest ed some form of mental disorganization. hut also because
there were no alternat ive places to send them . For example. vw was ad
mitted at age fifty -three, he r record not ing that she was an imbecile . 'Ow
had gone to school umi l age ten or eleven. hut had barel y learned to

read . First he r paren ts and later he r sis ter ca red for her, but vw began to

have delusions of persecu tion and became difficult to keep at home.
She claimed to have visions; one Hallo ween she thought she saw a "big
devil " wi th wings, red eyes, and a lo ng ta il. Fina lly sw threatened to

kill the neigh bors, and in 1898 she was scm to the Mate hospital where
she remained until her death III 191.f . But not all the patients in the
State Hospita l we re like sw, I)w, a plumber from Brist ol , entered the
State Hospita l in 1905 at age rhmv-cighr. His mother informed the
hospita l that 0 w had contracted syphilis a number a t years before and
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that the dis ease had apparently entered its final s tage. ow was para 
lyzed and remained at the hospital slightly longer than a year before he
died. Lastly, IE, a laborer born in Ireland, was taken to the Silverhook
iail after the poli ce found him running about in the field s near his

home. Wh ile In lail he tor e his clothes to sh reds. masturbated con
sta ntly, and SOI led hrs room; he was lat er transferred to th e Sta te Hospi
ta l. IE was an alcohol ic who went on periodic sprees , and aft er d rvm g
ou t for se veral months, he was disc harged. '

While th e as ylum supcn r uende n ts of the day discu ssed th e role of
he redi ty in mental di seases, and wcmed about euge n ics , th eir mvntu 
n ons played a more prosaic fu nction m can ng for the elde rly. Mental
msutunons housed gro wing num ber s of elde rly wh ose o wn ch ild ren
we re unable o r unwrl lmg to care for th em . Harrington, for exam ple, re
poned In I 'J I \ an inc reasing proportion of elderly patient s. He at 
tr ibut ed their presen ce to the fact that in many famili es everyo ne ca pa
ble of working was em ployed and there was no one at home to care for
the olde r relatives. Rr , tor example, was adm itted to th e State Hospi tal
at age erghtv-si x at tc r exh ib it ing signs of in creasing sem hty, suc h as

loss of memory, drsoncnranon. and a short attent ion span . She began to

wander away h om home and bec ame "unmanageable" su that "some
form of rcsrrauu has become ne cessar y: ' ar- sho wed signs of ..em il' de 
menti a, behevmg that "he cou ld converse with "spims" wh o adv ised
her . She thought that her body was being empt ied of flu ids, and she
would get up at night to rub wat er over herself. She also bel ieved that
her heart sto pped per iodi cally, and in ord er to get it s tarted again would

lump up and down as many as ,00 times before beconung exhausted.
While at first she sat around in a stu por for hours on end, she gradually
began to brighten and appeared ch eerful when spoken to . She was dis

charged as improved after a stay of five months. Others were less lucky.
C A was brought to the South Kingston poor farm by her nephew. But
she was "said to be noi sy and obstinate" and was therefore transferred
to the State Hospital. She remained there until her death two years

later. "
Other superintendents at the mstitution worried about the cause

rather than the consequences of this elderly population. call ing lor re
search into pos sible causes of sen ilit y. There were frequent referen ces
in the annual reports to the growing numbers of older people in the in 

stitution. In 19~ 9 , for instance, \ \ percent of the patients admitted
were over sixty-five, wh ile unly t 2 percent of the state's population was
10 that age group." Little was actually done for the elderly kept at the

hospital. A t 9~2 Annual Report suggested that B vit amins given to el 
derly female patients met with good results. The treatment was also
said to be expensi ve. Ther e are no other references to this vitamin

therapy, nor was th ere any mention of other treatments provid ed for
this population."

Medical science developed no cures for mental illness in th e early
tw entieth century. However, some somatic illnesses that cau sed sym p-
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Conscientious Objectors at the

State Hospital during World War II

On Februar y 17, 1943, the "Conchics" arrived at the Rhode Islan d SIdle

Hos pita l for Mental Diseases. Cunchics was the popular te rm for con 
sciennous obrcctors. men whose rchgron forbade them trom serving
In the military. Dunng World War II these men went to government
work camps and from there many were sent to perform altcmanve
service.

At one point there w ere 100 con scicnnous obrccror-, sc rvmg as atten
dants at the Rhode bland State Hospital The state's direc to r oi welfarc
dcscnbcd them .... "a very hrgh rvpe of young man ." They received
room, board, laundry, medical anennon, and a ...mall monthly stipend .
Often the w rvcs of these men held salancd postncns at the bospnals as
cooks , nurses, or attendants.

The conscient ious objecto rs w ere desperately needed at the hospital.
Many of the attendants had left their johs to serve In the milita ry. At
one pomt only 11'\ employees remained to do the .....ork norm ally done
by 300 .

Conscrcnnous objecto rs .....orkmg at the hospita l helped to improve
condmons for both pancms and employees. In addition to filhng In fur
the absent ....-orkers. they and many others werc responsible lor bnngmg
the um on int o the hospital.'

I . Department 01 Social Wtll,m:. Annu<lJ Rf'J-'OT1. 19.$" '1 . Providence toomal.
Feb. ~ ,Feb 17,1 9-'\ .

toms of m ental di sorder were tr eat ed . Epilept ics received lum in al and

later dilanlin, drugs that su ppressed seiz ures, while sy phili tics fou nd

relief through drug an d fever t reatme nts."

O ther m ed ical tr eatments we re give n to various pa t ients at the hos

pital. Hyd rot herap y, a treat m ent th at promised to au) disturbed pa

t ients, was begu n at the hospital in 1927 . Dr. Rebekah w righ t. a hydro

therapist, was hired and treatments begun in the "ton ic bath sune."

In it iall y a variety of tr eat m ents were offe red . In 1925, for example, a

total of 20, 170 were given including sail glc.....s. foot baths, needle
sprays, and fan douches [see Table 1Ij.,.

While the h ospital cl ai med that hydrotherapy cured acutely ill pa

ti ents, it is obvious that it wa s u sed m ost freq uently as a fo rm of re
s tra in t, a fact whi ch the h ospital tacitly admitted . Over the years the

types of treatment offered were limited to wet packs and con ti n uo us

baths, and increa singly attendants rather than n urses we re tr a in ed to

apply them. A select group of patients we re t reated . In 19 34, for exa m

ple, 727 rece ived continuous ba ths and J4J pat ients were su bjec t to wet

sheet pa cks . When tranquilizers became available in the 19505 to con-
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t rol the beh avior of patients, hydrotherapy was hal ted ." More drast ic
treat ments ttl control dis tu rbed pat ients included shock the rapy and
neuro..urxcrv. Initia lly msuh n shock was used and later mct razo l was
given . then. In 19.f2 , elec tro-shoc k was subsnnned lor the drugs. In
later year.. lobotormcs we re do ne on so me of the mOM severely dis
turbed pa tients .

For most 01 the patients there was no spec ific course or tr ea tm ent

available. Occupational therapy- generally chores necessary for the in 

stitution 's upkeep-e-wes punctuated by occasional recreat io nal oppor

tumues . Farm labor. housekeeping chores , and work in the mdusmal
shop, which mcludcd burldmg and mendmg Items used at the hospital,
remained the sole occupanons lor the patients. In this way the hospital
ot the nud-e wenncth century was quite Similar to .....hat it had been at
ItS openmg. In lyV" the Annual Report noted th at an average of 1,022

patients were Involved m dally occupationa l pu rsuits. For mal rec rea 

nonal ac tivities mcludcd parncipanon in spo rts , occasional day tri ps,
dances, and music lessons provided by volunteers."

After World war II , developments in medicine and pha rmacology
radically changed the types of treatments being offered at the hospita l.

The firs t Important advance was the appltcanon of penicillin to svph
ilis cases. Not on ly d id II q uickl y cure the disease, but it could be used
to halt the infection In its carly stages and thus prevent many peo ple
from experiencing svrnptoms thai required hospual izau on.v

TABLE II

1<,1 _Hydrotherapy ,,~ <I subsmure j",
mechamcal rt'stulnt " drscussed In AI·
hen I)cuh,h. The stemaltv Jl/ In Am..,
KQ INe w YOlk , 19.191. .U f" Sec also
SHMD. A R. I Ill'; , 10 .

~O , US \\', AR. 19 19. I II-I I~ ; A R.
194 1.11 . A R , 19.111 . 110

11 Dpw, AR. I Il P . Ill , A R. '11\11 ,
11 11 ,

11 , Thcodor R(),cbur~ .\lJcmbe~ and
.\fora h [N ew York. 19 71 1. 21 .. - .1111 ; "Ie ·
phcn Bender , Venerea l VJ<;eQ~1! (Dubqw:.
I..... a, 1<,111 1, 1;- 11. 1\. DS\-\. A R. 1 9 ~1'I .

'"

•

Hydrotherapy 1\,12 7

Treatment
T O NIC BATH $U ITl:.

w et Shee t Pack s {Tonic]
Salt G lo.....s
Saline Bath s
Sitz Bath s

Hot and Co ld Fomentations
to Spine

Swcdish Sham poos
Tub Sbowcrs
Elect ric Light Bath s
Foot Baths
Needle Sprays
Fan Douch es
Rain Douch es
Total

CONTINUOUS BATH D EPART M ENT

Baths
WET S HEET PA CK S

Number of Treatments

66S

,,6

8'0

<0O

q 79

67'\1;

;;106

191 1

2 0 ,1 7 0

Sol1act : Rhode Island Stale Hospnal for Menul Diseases, Annud} Repcn, I'UII.
p.u.
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CUSTOD Y A ND CO NTMOl

In 1954 a therapeuti c revolution OCC lITcJ when t ran quilize rs were in 
troduced at the ho spit al. Their use resulted in shorter stays and less

destruct ive and di srupt ive behav ior by pancms." Psychotropic drugs

were not without side-effec ts , could not be used for all pati ents, an d di d

not cure m ental di seases. Nevertheless, many pancnrs improved to the

po int where they could leave the hospital afte r a short stay. T here was a

rcducton in the use of shock therapy, hydrothe rapy, and neu rosu rgery.

Many of the locked wards were opened . Thl' effective usc of tran

quilizer s m ean t that there was a greater demand for occupational
therapy, recreation al therapy, and psychotherapy m order to prepa re pa 
tients for non-institutiona l life .I "

T h e usc of tranqu ilizer s resulted m a decrease m the hospital 's popu

lation . T h e hospital had experienced annual mcreases smce irs open

ing. Bet ween 19-1-1 and IY'l4 the average dally population inc reased by
B ·8 pe rso ns per year, but alte r th e introducnon of tranquilizers It fell.

DUling th e penod trom 19" to I",nO the average dally population de
cl ined by an average 0 1 12 .7 persons per yea r. The pauerus aided lea st
by the ph armaceut ical revol unon were those who were th e victims of

alcoholism and o f the diseases of old age . Unlike the so called " d IU/;;

ercatables," th ese patients were di tficu h to care for and had little
cha nce of improveme nt.'

III

Life at the m sntuuon al ways depended upon the econo mic and so

cial condition s of the na t inn as well as on development s in med ica l sc i

enc e. During th e Depression prob lems of high steff turnover and the

sho rtages of train ed personnel were temporarily ab at ed. The hospi ta l

sudden ly fou nd itsel f w ith a I.IJ /;;l' and s table st aff, Includ ing rejns tercd

nurses willing to work for low sala ries . T he onset of World War II a,galll

depleted the m edi cal s taff and the att endant and nursin g force. How-
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eve r. at this ume conscienuous objec tors were sent from wo rk ca m ps

to fill vacant posmons at the hosp ital. They an d thei r wives, who too k
on pay ing positions, a llev iate d the sho rtage ."

But staff shortages were not the on ly problem the hospital had to

face . One of the worst problems th at recurred throughout t he lu...tory oi

the m smunon wa ... patient abu ...e by staff members . In 1900 a patient
died of what was "be lie ....cd to be bru tality," although the ma n charged

was not co nvi cted . In 1921, two attendant s were cha rged w it h m an 

slaughter In the death of an erghtv-two-vea r-uld patient . In the I\JlOS

an d agai n in IlJ-l.0 there we re ou tb reaks of fo od poisoning. T he rsolanon
of th e hosp ita l, and the class III people H held, meant that public scru

trny (If the hospita l's operatum was impn...sible . Duticulncs were ex ac 

erbated hy the bud-get problems of the hospital , which kept personnel
in short supply, tacrhucs In poor condiu on. and socral ...ervicc-, hmucd.'

In vcsu gau ons by newspaper reporters and by otficral com m issions

regula rly revealed the problems of the insti tu tion . In J 9(,0 lo u r m em

hers of th e House Public wcltare Com mi ttee visi te d th e new women 's

ge riatric wa rd and found filthy con di tions . A report er Visit ing th e hos

piral m 19 6 1 m ade the same observation . sta[in~ tha t the gcnarnc ward
for women smelled, and that in some wa rd-s pancnt ... were s leeping on

the door, sometimes Wit ho ut mat tresses. Parrent .. were employed to

care lor other patients. Some ea rned five dol lars a week , others we re

"volun teers." The answer to these problems and to m any others began
wit h more m on ey. But th is was not en ough . T he need s of th e m entally

ill, and ui the alcoholics and aglllg people who mcreasmxlv m ad e u p

the po pulation oi the insnnnum. could not he met by do lla r... alone ."

T he problem was with the mstuunon uselt . BUilt in 1/\70 for the in

cu rably insane . it was In ItS early yea rs a humane ahemanve to the

almshouses an d Jails tha t hou...cd ma ny of the statcs mental ly III. How

ever, the ins t itution was given the responsibrluv ior providing cheap

care rath er tha n hu mane tr c.rtment . Thi s goal rncam that pat ient care
would al ways be seen as a budget Item. T ho ugh m ed ical scie nce brough t

rel ief ttl some of the suffere rs ot mental drsca..cs. the problem of the

Irving condmons of the mcmallv III was not add rc...sed by these ad

vances . As mental illness was bencr understood, the threat posed by

those whu suffered from it wa... durumshcd . ThiS allowed for the rea l

ization that the Inst it u tion hu ih to meet the need of th e 1H70!oo was not

th e an swer for the problems found ,I cen tury lat er.

11\
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"The Full Light of This Dawn":

Congressman John Fogarty and the

Historical Cycle of Comm unity Mental

Health Policy in Rhode Island

by Barbara Bair*

"M ost hi storical writing on lunacy reform perpetuate s the illu
sion that the whole process represented progress toward en ligh ten
m ent.... Yet this is a perspective made possible on ly by conc en
tranng on the rh etoric 01 intention to the neglect of the facts." I

In October of 1963, Publi c Law 88- 164 I'<The Mental Retardation Fa
cilities and Community Mental Health Centers Construction Act ")
was passed by the Congress of the United States. This legislation was a
landmark in the history of menta l heal th care because it symbolized
the official endorsement of a nationwide policy of deinstitunona liza

tion. As such, it represented a sigmficant turrung point away from old

policies of ins titut ionalization toward more Innovative policies which
sought to integrate syst ems of custodial care with community mental
health care facilities . It also represented a high point in the career of
John E. Fogarty, congressman from Rhode Island, 1944-1967, who had
spent years as a dedicat ed advocate of federal responsibility and fund ing
for progressive systems of mental health care.

In the early 1960s many supporters of th is shift in policy heralded
the possible development of state-level community mental heal th care
systems as the beginning of a "third revolution" in the delivery of men
tal health care . However, the passage of the community mental health
appropriations mainly represented a "revolution" of words rather than
of action. The primary changes that took place were ideological and
rhetorical, not concrete. Sociologis t David Mechanic has suggested
that such an ironic developme nt is not atypical in the field of mental
health policy, His notion that "ideo logies develop more rapidly than
patterns of care, and while _.. the ideology [may belcoherent , the ser
vices [remai n] sporadic and fragmentary " holds true in recent Rhode Is
land history,' For years afte r the passage of community mental health
legislation in the 1960s, the general ine rtia of established patterns of
care in Rhode Island remained substant ially unalte red despite incen
tives for cha nge.

- .'1.1$ San I~ a teachm g fellow in Amen
can Clvlhu tlo n at Brown Um vers iw

I Andre .... Scull . A Ma.men and Scp-ep·
uv e Control." SacuJl Problems, XXIV
(19771. H7-H I

1 The term '"thu d revolution " was
used by Nicholas Hobbs, who rdennfied
the msuumonal reform eecns of Phrl
hppe Pinel, Dorothea DIX, and others as
the "fitsl revolu tion." and the mtroduc 
lion of Freudian psychology as the sec
ond. Nicholas Hobbs , "Mental Health's
Thud Revoluti on," Amenccn tocmel of
Orthopsychiatry, XXXIV 11\1641. 811 - 8)).
See aJ !IO DaVid MechaniC• .\fem aJ Health
li nd Social PoIlCy (E.nltlewood Chfh , N I.,
196 91. (o}
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" T H E fU LL L I G H T O f THI S DAWN "

The modern origins of comm unity mental health m Rhode Island lie
with Adolf Meyer, Cli fford Beers , and the de velo pme nt of th e " mental
hygie ne " movement in th e first tw o dec ades of th e twentieth cent ury.
Meyer, a neurologi st and psychiarnst who was professor of psych iatry
at Cornell Universit y (1904 - 190",1 and fohns Hop kms Un iversity
{19 10 - 194 11. adopted the progress ive stance in mental health . He be
hcved in th e nece ssity of m sntunonal reform and also in the Idea 01 a
spec tru m of se rv ices , cmphastzmg preventative educa tion and paro le,
or after-care, as important addition s to th e one-s te p cus todial "so lu
tion ." Me yer also em braced a psychobiological approac h to treatment
which acknowledged th e un it y 0 1 rrund and bodv as det erminant s of
personality and th e causative ro le of en vironment in behavior. Cbffo rd
Beers , the au thor of an in tluenn al au tobiographica l critiq ue oi insutu 
n onalizauon , was th e founder of the first mental hygiene movement m
Connec ticu t . Beers 's organi aanon Implemented man y oi Meyer 's Ideas.'

In Rhode Island proponent s 01 Meyer's and Beers 's perspectives fol
lowed the exam ple of th e Co nnect icu t group and founded th e Rhode
Island Soci et y for Mental Hygien e. Led by Dr . Charles Cha pin. Or.
Anhur Ruggl es, Zachari ah Chatcc . [r., and ot he rs, th e Rhode Island OT
gan iaarion opened th e first mental hygien e cl ime in T9 16, on Thayer
Street in Providence. It also sponsored climes w ith volunteer staffs th at
traveled to various Rho de Islan d com m uni t ies dunng th e 1920S and
t9 30S.' This ear ly variati on on th e idea of comm umty mental health
services was, however, a small operat ion which prov ided the type of
services given lit tle pr iorit y by most public authorities. This lack of
em phasis on communit y services 10 srate wrde policy-making is illu s
tra ted by the fact that the Rhode Island Ge nera l Assembly passed legis
lat ion authorizing fam ily cart' In 1\}14 hut did not appropriate funds for
the prog ram un til twen ty-six years later. Clearly, wh ile theories changed
in the Progressive Era and dcinst uunonalizarion was discussed as a
publi c issu e, the realit ies of the de live ry uf ca re remai ned vi rtually
th e sa me, wit h funds .1Od deci sion-making power sti ll centered in the
ins tit utions ,'

Many of the "progressive" dements of the early comm unity mental
hea lth movement could he more accurately ca lled "archaic." As one
observe r of health care delivery has pointed out, "very few idea s and
actions are truly 'new,' 'innovative,' or 'un ique,' especia lly when viewed
his torically. The 'ne w ' fost er car e and home care programs for the men
ta lly ill .. .. were unhzcd m Belgium m the I coo's.:" The "new" fam
ily ca re po licies sponsored by Rhod e Island refo rm ers in th e t\}20S wer e
variations on a well -estabhshed tradition. Home car e was the norm in
America th roughou t the co lonial period and remained a pract ice well
into the runereen rh an d tw entieth centu ries . part icu larly in non urban
areas and among th e low er cl asses. As one expert on the early devel op 
ment of insutuuonalizanon has written , "Americans in th e colonial
period had foll owed very di fferent procedures. They reli eved the poor at
home or with rel anves or neighbor s. they d id not remove them to alms-
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hou ses .... The co lon ists left the in sane in th e care of their fam ilies,

suppor t ing them, in cas e of need, as one of th e poo r." Thi s method

of caring for the m entally ill in co lonial Rhode Island wa s in accor

dance with cu m m unitari an religiou s ideologies, with a qua si -m edieval

interpre tation of soci al s tructure, and with th e eco no m ic reali ties of
the times.

Visions of com m unally-born social burdens WLTe not egalitarian in

their origin, rather th ey were de rived from a feudal and soc iore ligious

trad ition of pat er nal ism. Nor were th ey based on ideas oi excessive tol 

erance for differ ences or de pende ncy. Caring for the ill , th e o ld, th e
poor , or the handicapped was pan of a cycle of need and charit y whi ch

was co nsi de red an inevita ble part of th e status quo: Ka i Erik son ha s

argued that such devian ce played an im portant ro le in th e preservation

of a s ta tic order by clea rly defini ng th e bo unda ries of obligation and 01

"ac ce ptable" (or "no rm al"] behav ior." Home care was sim ply an out

grow th of the major soc ial st ruc tures of the com m unity- the exte nded

family and th e church-and of th e pol icy of com m unal se lf-po lici ng
inhe rent ill Calvi nis t doc tr ine.

Home care for the m entally ill als o had it s precedents in the work

ings of a barter eco no m y. Wh ile Rhode Island ers dealt with limited re

sou rces and uneven ly di stributed ski lls-relying upon one an other to

sh are tool s, know ledge. physical abilit ies and facilit ies in ord er to me et
co m mo n need s-they were al so es tab lis hi ng precedent s for mutua l aid

in health ca re. " However, with th e inc reas ing u rban izat ion of Rh ode

Island soc ie ty and th e evolu t ion from m er cantili sm to lai ssez -fain: cap

italism, com m u ni ta rian assumption s of mutual care and resource scar

city were erod ed . By th e lat e eigh te ent h cent ur y, th e "en ligh te ne d"

goals of individual ism, independence, and private aggrandizement be

gan to ove rshado w the earlie r fram e....·ork of interde pende ncy and pub

lic weal. As olde r h ierar ch ical standards were rem oved an d repla ced by

a ta cit econo m ic hie rarchy [wi th it s m yths of upp er m obili ty and equal
o ppor tu nity] th e "unsuccessfu l" or "abnorm al" mem bers of co m m u

n iti es began to be co ns idered targets of blam e rather than na tural part s

of the soc ial sys te m." At the same time in sntution s-c-almshouscs.

pri so ns, retormarones. factories and asvlums-c-bcgan to augment the

fam ily and church as prime agent s of "reform," or promoters of s ta

bility and social con t rol. The bac ke rs of su ch ins t it ut ions so ugh t to in 

s ti ll the habits of ord er, regimentation , an d uniformi ty into an in 
creas ingly st rati fied and het erogen eous population. [1

As th e nineteenth century progressed an d the Rhode Island socioeco
nomic lan dscap e wa s transformed by immigration and industrializa

t ion, th is desire for homogen eit y and co nt rol on th e part of leading

m em bers of society did not wa ne. In the late 1800s and the beginning

of th e t went iet h ce ntu ry m edical professionals were as susceptible to

eth nocen tr ic and class-biased opini ons as th e American mainstream in

gene ral. They, however, had the power to translat e th es e social atti 

tudes into m edica l practi ce-into th eo ries of m ental "health" and " iIl-

7, Dav id Rothman, The Drscoverv of
the Asylum [Boston, 197 t), xin.

II, See N icholas Kn mc, The Right 10 be
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" T H E FULL LI GH T OF T HIS DA WN "

ness ." Even "progress ive" thinkers such as Dr. Ruggles were not free of
the Spencerian biases of the da y. In his com ments at a Symposium on
Psychiatry in Rhod e Island, Dr. Joseph Ladd tol d of a case he had brou ght
to the attention of Dr. Ruggles. The patient in question had "very littl e
intellectual defect " but was, in the doctor 's opinion , emotionally un 
stable and "showed grave character defect ." Dr . Ladd asked Dr. Ruggles
what he would do in such a case and his "reply was that his experience
went to show that th ere was very little result to be expected in treating
such patients as cam e from degen erative stock." :

While some mental hygieni st s were emphasizing education and pre
vention other Rhode Islanders had different notions of "reform ." In
1925 Dr. Henry Jones of Cranston, Rhode Island, advocated that mental
defectives in state institutions be ste rilized prior to their release. In a
speech given before th e Rhode Island Medico-Legal Society. Dr. 'ones
made little distinction between cri minality, poverty, mental illn ess,
low intelligence, a non-Anglo-Saxon heritage, and sexualit y in his
"medical" definition of "defectivenes s." He told his audi ence that sev
eral brutal murders that had been com mitted in th e Providenc e area
were , in his opinion, "without doubt brought about by the uncontrol 
lable sex urge of some low grade mental defective ." He went on to equate
limited mental ability with moral degeneracy and recommended medi 
cal treatment as an efficient method for controlling deviant behavior.
With an adroit mixture of Social Darwinism, pseudoscicnnflcism . and
latent "Victorian" qualms, he argued that "eugenic sterilization" should
be perceived not "as a punishment for crime comm itted. but as a method
of medical treatment that will continue to lessen that desire for de
praved sexual indulgence that shackles the minds of male and female,
and that urges and forces them to commit these murderous assaults on
others." l "

Dr. Jones's views were not aberrations, but attitudes shared by many
of his peers, who extended these viewpoints not only to criminals and
mental patients but to the poor and alien in general. In Dr. Jones's time,
medical officers who inspected immigrants at Ellis Island used class
and -culturally-biased criteria to identify "maniacal psych osis ." The
"signs and symptoms" of mental illness that the se ins pectors looked
for included "peculiarities in dres s," and "excitem ent, impudence, un
ruliness" or the opposite, "a great amount of calmness, jovial air , or
self-confident smile." A lack of physical beauty [vstigmara of degenera
tion, facial scars, acn e"! could also be seen as a sign of mental illness,
as could the results of language barriers and strange surroundings
[vinattention, lack of comprehension"]. Simple nervousness, physical
modesty, or lack of submission to authority I"refus ing to be examined,
objecting to have eyelids turned, awkward manner, biting nails") were
also part of the litany of signs of mental "illness.'" s

The basic issue which lay behind the viewpoints of Dr. Jones and of
many of his contemporaries was not one of mental illness or health but
of social status and control. There is a connection between medical
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professionals' desire to, as one sociologist has pu t It , "mamtam and m
crease [their] status and position" and the theories and forms of health
C;He prevalent in a society." The mural evo lution In menta l hea lth
ca re from commu nity se rvice to inst itution ali zati on in th e ea rly mnc
tcenth century coi ncides with the rise of professronahsm in medici ne .
Through out th e 1800 s, as professionals gaine d a mi ddl e class cl iente le
and cont ro l of educa tional and licensing faciliti es, old er ideas 0 1 m ental
illness as sin (an inevit abl e part of fallibl e human life)gave way to ideas
of mental di sord er as crime (calling for ins t itu t iona l co rrec tio n) and fi
na lly to ideas 01mental illness as d isease of the bu m (calling for profes
siona l medical imervenuon l. By Dr. Jones's time, medical doc tor s had
been figh tmg a century-long battle for professiona l dorrunance. Allied
with legislators, Judges , and scientists who sha red a similar socioeco
nomic standing and world View, physicians in the 1920S were in volved
in providing the supremacy of "medical" rheones and approaches over
th e ideas and methods used by lay peopl e and nonallopathic sec ts , par
tic u larly over th e pract ices co mmon among ru ral. nonwhite, an d im
migrant populations."

The histori cal events of the two decad es following the 192 0 S cause d
many people in th e population at large to re-evaluate th e ethnocent ric
and class-biased de fin it ions of mental illness that had prevailed among
professional s and had been gene rally accepted by the public ea rlie r in
the tw ent ieth ce nt ury. The distress ex pe rie nced by poverty-strick en
members of the m idd le cl ass in the 19\05 or by she ll-shocked veterans
in the 1940S made the public aware of th e vulnerabili ty of the "nor
mal" per son to stresses inherent 10 his or he r physical or socioeco
nomic environment . World War II also gave psychiatris ts grea te r cli n i
cal and administra t ive expe rience that wid en ed th eir conceptions of
the possibiliti es inherent in noninstitutional tr eatment and rehabi lit a
tion . After th e war this experien ce was translated mto civ ilian life and
the serious cons iderat ion of the efficacy of noncustodial com m unity
mental health services was reborn . In 1946 a turning point was reach ed
in public polic y wh en Congres s passed the Mental Health Act es tab
lishing the National Institute of Mental Health . This was th e first rna 
lor acknowledgment of national responsibility for public mental health

ca re ."
lronicallv, the war years also resulted in further socioecono mic polar 

iza t ion m th e dehverv of mental health care. As Freudian theor y and
psychodynamic approaches were IOtrodu ced-methods and theor ies
which were o rie nted toward neuroses and the treatment of an art icu
late middle cla ss-mental health care became a more distinctly two
class, or two-tiered, system. A sys tem of private practice and commu
nity services existed for those with the ability to pay, while a system of
institutionalization existed for those dependent upon state support ."

The 1940 S were also significant years in the history of mental health
policy because they marked the beginning of Congress man John E.
Fogany's career as a representative of Rhode Island . Born in Providen ce
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in 19 13, Iohn Fogarty attended La Salle Academy and Providence Col
lege Evening Schoo l in the 19 jos . He became a bricklayer and was
elected president of the Bricklayer 's Union in 19"\ 9. A year later he was
elected to Congress. Afte r serving In the Navy, he was re-elected and
appointed to the House Appropriations Committee 's Subcommittee
for Labo r and Federal Security, which became the House Appropna
nons Committee for Healt h, Education, and welfare m 19' J. Fogart y
se rved as chairman of that commi ttee from 1949 until his death in Jan
ua rv of 1967. During his long career, Foganv became the leading advo 
ca te for public health services lor th e mentally ill, for government
funding for research in th e field of mental illness, and for the creauon
of community mental health programs on the state and local level; "

Congressman Fogan y was a master of rhetonc who had an uncanny
ability to elicit straightforward an swers from those tesnfying before lus
committee. During the 195050 a burgeoning of public funding for men
tal hea lth began as a direct result of what became known as his "Fogarty
Questions." These questions were direct ed at government official s and
professionals responsible for public health pohcy. They brought to

ligh t the dismal picture of fede ral inac tion and neglect in the mental
health field .

A champion of the common person, Fogarty attacked the two-class
system of care . Lectur ing on the im port an ce of community services, he
would rem ind his listene rs th at :

As a people, we Ame rica ns are committed morally and ethica lly to

the proposit ion that each man and wo man is entitled to the oppor
tunity to reali ze his best capabilities . This includes the oppor
tunit y to receive proper m edical care, regardless of income, socia l
cla ss, or th e nature of th e illn ess."

Concerned with th e problem oi profess iona l bias. th e congress man
urged health-care provider s to tarmltan ze th em selves with th e har d
ships faced by th eir patient s in eve ryday life. He encouraged "the hos
pual ph ysician, nurse, social wor ker, and psvchologist vr o make "c lose r
cont act with the com m uni ty " and obtain "a clearer unde rstandi ng of
th e probl ems confronti ng the patie nt when he leaves the hospital."
Recogniz ing th at in hea lth know ledge is powe r, he also encou raged

professional s to communicate with their patients and include the pu b
Iic in decision-making processes-c- rhus beginning a cycle of awareness
and activism , wh ich he believed would ulti mately lead to public su p
port for broade ned federal health programs. He warned th at in order to

maintain this kind of tn formanon sha ring, lavpeople "may ex pect from
[m ent al heal th protessronals] greater subordmanon of gain, posmon,
convenience, and professional and institutional ri ....alry." Fogarty, 10

sho rt , advocated application of democratic pnncrplcs and an appeal to

pu blic conscience as the rou te tu mental hea lth refo rm ."
While Fogart y was opening governmental closet doors on the na

nonal level, states were bccornmg more acutely awa re of the problems
within their own msntuuons. In the 19 ; OS investigative repo rters
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toured institutions and made the care of the mentally III "news," in
creas ing public awa reness and modi fying wha t one mumahsr calls the
"almost medieval conce pts as to th e nature of the me ntal patl ent ." l,\
Th e usc of psychotropic drugs, wh ich some critics saw as "chem ical
straitjac ke ts," was greeted by most professionals as a breakthrough
which made communi ty care a viabl e option." Plagued by prob lems of
overc rowding, staff shortages , and money deficiencies, sta te officials
began to loo k at "com munity me ntal health " pnmarily as a process of
demsuruncnalizanon-c-a policy that would cut COsts for states and in

stitutions . As FOK3ny explained to a state gathering of the Association
for Mental Health, "revulsion at public neglect " comb ined w nh " the

high cost of trad itiona l custod ial hospit al care" had caused people to re
exarrunc "the lock ed ward, the bolted door and th e barred window " as a
solu tion to the social problem of mental distress. Inst ead of "sole re
ha nce on the me ntal hospita l" and on isola tion ot the menta lly ill from
the community, people in the 19 )OS .....ere beginning to think of mental
illness as "a spectrum of prob lems requ iring a spec trum of servlces," l'

Amidst rlus change in "the tide of pubhc indifference." Congress
passed the Mental Health Study Act {195 ,} and crea ted the lom t Co m
mittee on Mental Illn ess and Health ." After SIX years of study, testi 
mon y, and obse rvation of health care systems abroad, th e com mittee
publi shed It S report . Ent itled "Action for Ment al Health," th e report
was a definit ive policy sta teme nt on th e need for a comp rehensive
community menta l hea lth plan in the United States . The report also
exp ressed the baSIC tenets of the idea of co mmunity me nt al health :

The obrecuve ot modern tr eatment of persons wi th maier me ntal
illness IS to enable the patient to mamram himself in the commu
OIt)' m a nor mal ma nner. To do so, It is necessar y, II I to save the
patient from the debrln anng effects of mstnu tion alizarion as mu ch
as possible, (2) if the pat ient requires hospitali zation, to return him
to horn e and commu ni ty lite as soon as possible, and (3l th ereafter
to ma int ain him in the co mmunity as long as poss ible ."

Fogart y elaborated upon th e place of the in stit ution in a community
mental health program In a speech Riven to the Amencan Psvchramc
Assoc iation and to an Emma Pendleton Bradley Conference In River
side . St ressing the importa nce of a range of optiona l services and "tran
sit iona l arrangements" for reintegrat ion of th e ex-patie nt mt o family
and work sit uations, Fogart y said:

Thl' hospital mu st take it s place as part of a network of mental
health services m the co mm unity. The treat ment and rehabilita
tion program s of the hospit al need to become more closely in te
grated wi th community hea lth and soc ia l services. so that the pa
tiem can receive connnuous psych iatric and social assistance that
wi ll cha nge as his needs cha nge-and so th at he will be ab le to

ma inta in his links to th e com mumty and to his family throughout
th e course of his Illness."
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In the two years follow ing the pubhcauon of the comm ittee report,
Fogart y worked closely with the Kennedy adrmrusrrauon to push pub
lie health-oriented mental health legislation through Congress. In Feb
ruary 1963, President Kennedy delivered a specia l message to Congress
on mental illn ess and reta rdation, endcrsmg a demsutuuonaltzanon
policy. In October of the same year Public Law R8- Ilq . "The Ment al
Retardation Facili ties and Community Mental Health Centers Con
struction Act ," was passed. Amendments appropriating supplementary
funds were passed in 1965 lP. L. 1'l9 -I O, 1. 19t>7, and 1970, The new corn
munity mental health legrslanon designated hundreds of millions of
dollars in grants-in-aid to states, first to develop a statewide plan coor
dinating services and then to Imp lement the plan through actual con
struc tion and staffi ng of centers .

In Rhode Island, federal legislauon had been preceded by passage of
the Chafee-Slater Act 10 1962 . The act provided marching funds from
the state to local communities for public education and outpat ient ser
vices. It also provided for the establishment of Community Ment al
Health Boards in Warwick, East Providence, Barrington, and Washing
ton and Newport Counnes." In 196 \ , Governor lobn Chafcc appointed
the Rhode Island Governor's Counc il on Menta l Health to develop a
comprehensive plan for the state. Convening in October, the fourteen
members from various agenc ies and community groups hea rd tes n
mo ny from mental health officials abou t the func t ions of th e existi ng
agencies. Between September of 1964 and April of 1965 studies were
conduc ted to exami ne the laws st ill on the books govern ing cases in
volving menta l illness, to estima te th e extent of mental illness in the
state, and to review the qualit y of cxisu ng ser vices and personnel. w,

The results of these investigatio ns showed th at 4tl percent of all hos
pital beds in Rhode Island were occupied by mental pat ient s in 19 64 .

Although no exact studies of the rate of mental illness in Rhode Island
were conducted, it was estimated that th e rate of m ental patients per
10 ,000 of th e general popul ati on was 402.6, versus 283.7 per 10 ,000 for
th e nation as a whole. Whil e admi ssions to mental institutions had not
decreased from 195' to 1l~6\, th e numher of releases had in creased, re
sult ing in a slow process of dcinst itutiona lization. A survey was also
distributed to mental health professionals. Th e result s of th e survey in
dicat ed that the greatest perceived need was for outpatient facilit ies for
"persons from low incom e groups" and that outpatient services already
in existence were un fairly distributed and inaccessible. In 1964 th ere
were nine hospital s in Rhode Island providing outpatient services and
eight com munity cli nics or comrnuruty boa rds.II The studies of per
sonnel showed that there were sixty-eight psychiatrist s in the sta te in
1964, or one psychiat rist per every J 3,000 Rhode Islanders. Of th ose
sixty -eigh t pract itioners, 75 percent were in priva te practice , dea ling
primarily with neurotic disorde rs. Mos t crisis counseling and referral
was done by laypeople, clergymen. and gene ral physicians. No compre-
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he nswe coo rdinat ion of services exis ted and the system was charac
terized by sev ere gaps and ove rla ps.

After cons idering these findings , the governor 's council issued ItS

recommendations. It noted that any comprehensive program sho uld
provide "equitably for all members of the community regardl ess of sta
tus" and shou ld maximize "the complementa l nature of services and
programs, regardless of auspi ce." ? It then recommended that th e state
expand programs according to th e Rhode Island Mental Health C h nic
Act of 1961, This meant estabhshmg regional mental health boards
and catchm ent areas ; recnnnng psychiatric personnel and support ing
psychology departments in state schools through scholarship pro
grams ; encouraging general hospitals to open acu te-care psychiatric
units ; an d establishing day care, rehab ilitat ion, and after-care (fos te r
home ca re. home care, resident ial living, education, and vocationa l op
portunity). The authors uf the report were optimistic about the possi
bility of th e successful coord ination of these services :

Rhod e Island has a unique opportunity to tackle Its problems in a
truly Int egrat ed manner. Its ver v compactness and positive history

of public-volunrarv undcnakmgs makes for the real possibility of
developing a network of services. volunta ry and public, that wou ld
be comprehensive in scope, co m plement ary in nature, and no n
dupli cating in ki nd."

Despite this optimism, it would take years- lo ng after the publica 
tion of the 196; report and after the dea th of lohn Fogan y- um il a
coalition of concerned cit izens and public agents would finally produce
a comprehensive mental health plan for Rhode Isla nd ."

The political sanction placed upon demstitunonahzanon policies by
government officials was only one marufesranon of the public rebe llion
and role redefin ition going on at m an y levels in Ame rica n socie ty in
th e 19605. Like the C ivil Rights movem ent and o rganized resist an ce to
the Vietna m War, the exposes of institutional condit ions and criti
cisms of th e stigma attached to menta l pat ients were pan of a growing
re-examinat ion of the discriminatory nature of soc ial realities, espe
cially when contrasted with the supposed American ideals of equal op 
portunity and eq ual participation in decision-making, Where the desire
for private monetary "success" and a focus on the nucl ear fami ly had

dom ina ted mainstream thought in the J9;OS, the 1960s brought a re
vival of old ideas of comm unity-a reb irth of the not ions of mutual
aid, social responsibility, and publi c welfare,

In th e mental health field, the dynamics of de institut ion ali zat ion
wh ich characterized th e polic ies of the 1960S de veloped into the pa
tients ' rights movement of the 1970S And early 1 980s , j~ Reiecung the
idea that the medical model lacn ve practitio ner/passive patie nt ] was
inherently therapeutic , patie nts ' rights advocates called for re lation
ships between practition ers and cli ents which a llowed power to be
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more equi tably distributed . The~e revised models preserved the dis
turbed per son 's free will and self -dcternunanon as m uch as possible
and focused on groups rather than individuals as the bas ic uni t of ca re ,

emphasrzmg ho rizontal mter -rclauonshrps rather than a vertical t wo
way relationship. ... Members of the patients ' righ ts movement also
chal lenged entrenched pnwl·rs of socral construction and social con 
trol. Acting ..... uhm a social curre nt o j protest against raci sm , povert y
militarism, and . later, sex ism . th ey charged that the power of a medico 
legal elite to label th e behavior of others either "normal" or "devram,"
acceptable or unacceptable, was pnmanlv a moral and sociopolitical
ma tter and not a medical or scrcnufic une." By thus insisting upon the
difference bet ween mental "illness" and noncontormnv or dissension,
patients ' rights activists were echo ing thought expressed In the poetry
of Emily Dickinson a cent u ry earlier :

Much Madness is divinest Sense-s
To a discerning Eye-
Much Sense-the starkest Madness -c.

'Tis the Maiorn v
In th is, as All , prevail -

Assent-and you are sane
Demur-you ' re straightway dangerous
An d ha ndled w ith a Chain- "

The changes in th e rheto n c of mental hea lth pohcy in the 1960s and
19 7 0 S called not o nly for rconcnta t ion toward the me ntally ill but also
toward th e roles played by menta l healt h per sonn el. As in the ana lysis
of th e development of cornmunuv menta l health poli cies, ..... n te rs have
often used the me taph or of "revo lt" to describe the need for the rein 
troduction of lay peopl e into me nt al health ca re del ivery. The planned
introduction of 10(;11 lay peop le int o commu nity ca re situa tio ns to
serve as mental health aides , homemakers, counselors, companions,
and fost er care provider s- what has bee n term ed "t he nonprofession al
revolution in mental hcalrh r.-; was in part a react ion against the t rend
toward in creased spec ia lization and maldistribu tion of care. " Th e pol 
icy .....as al so a recognition tha t the shift h um rural to urban no rms and

toward more complicated technologies in th e workplace had produced
a growing num ber of unskilled and unemployed people, particu larly
among the young and the aged and among racral rrunonues. Pan of the
rh et oric of community ment al health pohcy was to match these pee
pie 's need for employment ..... Ith unmet needs ior care , thereby creating
a syne rgis tic situation altering feeli ngs of ma rginality and low-sratus.

"condit ions that may th emsel ves have been among the determinants
of mental disord er.v" This process was In accordance with John Fo
garry's definition of menta l "health: ' wluch he called the "freedom "
from "poverty" which "breeds despair" that "breeds mental illness: ' a
freedom that he saw as "a prerequisite" for the realization of the "max
im um self-expression and self -development oi every person." "
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Congressma n Pogart v based his career on .1 faith that nanonallegrs
lauve reform s like the deinsrnuuonahzation policies of the 1960s
could bring about meaningful change on the local level. An ideal ist. he
believed that privat ism-what he called "utt er negligen ce" of respon si
bility for "the less fortunat e amon g us"-could be overcome by in

creasing publi c awareness and by ;10 appeal to "the unde rstanding and
hu manity of th e majori ty of th e Amer ican peopl e," He likened his cf
tort s in th e intro duc tion of liberalized mental health legislati on to th e
planti ng of a "see d," which wou ld he "nurtu red" hy th e separate states
and "from whi ch coordinated menta l hea lth services would grow." l ~

Counte ring cha rges that the passage of Fcderallcgislanon in the I I,lt)OS

had usurped sta tes ' nghrs. he told a leade rsh ip conference that federal
Iundmg actually "would encourage local responsibi lity of a degree that
has not exi st ed smce the state hospital system was founded ." As he in
formed his fellow Rhode Islanders:

It must he th e community Itself which assembles th e resources
avai lab le and make s th e decision on how th ose resources can he
used to Its own best advantage . We Rhode Islanders know this, th e
idea is not new to us at all. The tradit ion of effecnvc commurutv
action in th is Sta te dat es back to the Providen ce Plantations, in a
Spiri t of hu manit arianism, free mqutrv and the cooperation of man y
professions, and of pnvate and public agencies whose staffs and vol
unt eers aft' willi ng to wor k togeth er to meet the demands of the
society In whi ch they live, as th ose demands change."

In the last yea rs (If hiSlite, Fogarty toured the sta te speaking to ci tizen 's

groups, rehgrous grou ps. me nta l heal th professional s. legal profession
als, labor un ions. educators and government officials. He: urged th em to
rekindle th e spmt III cooperation and to Init iat e refo rms whi le federal
fund s were still avai lable," He appealed to conscience, reminding hi s
list eners that th e real costs of mental illness were not monetary hut
social, "acts of violence, days of trouble, and nights of mi sery," costs
that could be prevented through public dcte rnu nanon and woul d be in
creased by cont inued "concern lor pennies inst ead of people .'''''

Despite hISfaith , Fogart y 's "seed" of SIgnifica nt change failed to take

ront and grow m Rhode Island , HI S effo rts to msn gatc reform fell vic
tim to the same cycle of incentive and ine rtia that has characterized
the his tory of mental health policy tor a centu ry. In the Progressive Era,
mental hea lth reformers had advocated ideas whi ch were precursors to

th e dcinsn tuuonahaation policies of th e 19Ms. T hese Ideas , however ,
did little to alter the realit ies of dav -to-dav care or to change ent renc hed
positions of authority. While com munity cart' and rehabilitat ion he
came part of official rhetoric, cus todrahs m remain cd th e norm. As his
torian David Rothman has termed it, "conscience" was not strong
enough to overcome "convenience' and th e focus of mental health pol 
icy remain ed on institution s." A simila r lapse m act ion occ urred in
Rhode Island in th e nud-r ceos.fn late ly65 , Fogart y gave an un charac-
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A-socJatwn lor .\ lenIdJ Health , FS Box

u~. It> 1191'>\1. Q

4 J rEF, "T he Responsrbrhtv of th e jed

c.-u l Govern menl In th e Fl¢ lI AJ;:amM
:'>tcnullllne~s . " Speech at NallonaJ Lead
enhlp Conrernce on ACllon fOl.\fl'nfa/
Heal /h . FS Boll. ll a , I I (191)11, 6. See .11M)
rEF, "Flltht A.':aln5! :'>1enl;l1 IIIne5~ : A N,, ·
uona! and l ocal Co nce rn ," Speech 10 the
D,C. /D ls /rICr u( Co/umbw! A.smClaf IOn
for M ental Health , FS Box I i a. Il llljl>l l.

~~ . Sec, for example, IEF. Addres} to
fhe Conference fnr Leudns In SfUIt' Men·
ta l Heal fh Planning. FS Box u b, !l (19(,\ 1.
anJI EF, "Th e Rhod e 1~IJlnd tavcees and
Mental Heallh: ' .\peech /0 Glocl's tet It
Chamber 01 commerce. FS Boll. I ~f. 17
(196 )1-

~ \ IEF. CongreHlOnal ReCOld jFcb. I ll .
19"'-l1, 760, and IEF, "Mental Health In

Rhode laland and the "'1eu ls Industry,"
Speech 10 Ihe American SocJerr for .\fer ·
ab, RJ. Chap/a, FS Box H C, 17 119 M l,

"-lb. David Roth man . Consc ience and
Convenie nce. The Asylum <lnd /{s A/ta·
na ti ves 10 I'roxr f'un'e Amaica [Bosto n.
r\l!lol.
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47 . 1E.f, Speecb 10 RhoJf! tsland A 5.VJC /
anon for Mf!nlal Hf!<l /lh . FS St,X Ld . 'I
(1965I. 1-) (reprinted In [he ConRre~slO

nul Ru:ord, May 16 , 19M I.
48 . rEF, Remarks til Ihe !',fory/and As.m ·

clou on for Mtnfdl Hea/rh , f S 801 I tb. 11
11\1 6 41, <;I

" T H E F ULL LIGHT OF r n r s UAW/\, "

teri sncallv bitter speech which he later had ente red into the Con ,

gressionaJ Record. In tha t speech he told his audience that :

What I have done I did as a Citizen of the State of Rhode Island for
th e betterment of my fellow Rhode Islanders . Thus. I th ink you
can un derstand my drsappoimmcn t when I say that my own State
sta nds nea r the bottom of th e hst when It comes to taking advan 
tage of these opportunities. .. A new day has dawned ior the

mentally ill and mentally retarded in the United States. Unfor
tunately, the full light of this dav...n has yet to reach Rhode Island."

The speech was a subdued expression of Congressman Fogarty 's exas
perat ion wi th the Juxtaposition ot federal mcennves and local inertia-e

th e supremacy of pnvansm over the sense of public responstbilny. The
unanswered question of hIS care er was, as he phrased it , th e question of
the possibility of real reform . of "how to alter old systems while still
being, as it were, entrapped withm them.""



Days of Darkness and Hope

at the State Hospita l:

A Photographer's Perspective

Photographs by Salvatore Mancini



'40 DAYS Of DARIi.Nl~" A!'I) 1101'1:.
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TUE PUBLISUING EVENT Of TUE YEARI
Rhode Island: The Independent State
by George H. KeUner &J. Stanley Lemons

• dent State
'The Indepen

Don't Miss This
Opportunity To
Explore Your Rich Heritage

Here, at last, is
the eagerly
awaited new his
tory of Rhode Is
land. This magnifi 
cent book takes
you on a journey
of discovery
through Rhode is
land's fascinating
past profiling the
important individuals
and chronicling the
exciting events that
shaped the "Indepen
dent State."
• Fast-paced Narrative
• Over 250 lllustrations
• Features 20 Pages in

Full Color
This is a book that

every Rhode Island resi
dent - past, present. or
prospective - will be
proud to own. And it
makes the perfect gift for
family. friends, and busi
ness associates. But hurry.
copies of this special first
edition are limited!

Available Al

The Rhode Island Historical Society
lohn Brown House
S2 Power Street . P roVi J Cll CC, Rhod e Is land oacoe
Tele phone 14o Il , , H \ 'i 7 'i
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Introducing
100Westminster Street

A new place to hank-and a new way to hank
that can help successful people take con trol of th eir

financial affairs,

100 \\·l·stmin ...tcr St reet i... a place where ...uccc ......ful
people e m tind virruallv e\"L'ry financia l wrvice they need.
delive red bv a talented g:ro llp of financial pfoft·......ionalv.

Ir.... a plan .' where teller... and lon g: line... h :I\T been
bani...hcd, a plan' where you deal with your 0\\ n Chi- 'III
.'\(·, ..... ,it( · {).1I/~ ·t .,.-an individual whose joh i... to becen...itivc
to your pcr-onal rccd... and prefere nce..- in a quiet,
comfortable. unhu rri ed armovphcrc.

\ Io... t of all, 100 Wcstminvtcr Street i.. a place
whe re we"vc created a new ' ''"lJy to hank - a complctclv
in tegrated tinuncial mechan i...m Jesignl'u to help
succc......fu! people take control of their financial arfair ....

T() rind ou t how 100 \\ ·cstmin.."ccr S tree t can
hdp you. please call F. Gregory Ahern at 40l ·2 i S·()(,t)I}.

..;;;~.
_ .t- ' _ -~

@D>\cstm i nstc~;~~,~~ I

' lc mhcr J- Il I t ·
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